Duke Postgame Notes
Duke vs. Miami
January 15, 2018 // Watsco Center // Coral Gables, Fla.


















Head coach Mike Krzyzewski’s record at Duke is now 1,014-273 in his 38th season. His overall record
is 1,087-332 in this, his 43rd season.
The win marked Duke’s 501st win away from Cameron Indoor Stadium under Coach K – improving
Duke to 501-210 in road/neutral games under Coach K. In ACC regular-season play, Duke’s road
record under Coach K improved to 173-113.
Duke re-entered the AP’s Top 5 this week, checking in at No. 5 – it’s 391st all-time week ranked in the
AP’s Top 5. The Blue Devils are 90-28 when playing as the fifth-ranked team.
Duke is 4-0 versus AP Top 25 teams this season and 221-142 under Coach K when playing against a
ranked team.
Duke extended its streak of at least one made three-pointer in a game to 1,002. It is the nation’s
fourth-longest active streak.
Duke 19-7 all-time versus Miami, including a 8-5 road record and 6-4 record in the Watsco Center.
Freshman Gary Trent, Jr. set a career-high with 30 points, including 6-of-9 from three-point range.
It marked his second straight game with six made threes, and third this season.
Six threes in a game ties a Duke freshman record that was set nine previous times before Trent thi
season.
Trent’s 30-point effort is the seventh by a Blue Devil this season. No other ACC team has more than
two.
Trent is just the fifth Blue Devil (first freshman) to record six or more made threes in consecutive
games. It is the first time at Duke since Jason Williams did it in four consecutive games in 2001.
Freshman Marvin Bagley III recorded his 15th double-double this season with 13 points and 12
rebounds, to set a Duke freshman record for double-doubles in a season. He entered the game tied
with Jabari Parker (2014) and Gene Banks (1978).
His 15 double-doubles lead all NCAA freshmen and are second-most nationally.
Freshman Wendell Carter, Jr. posted his eighth double-double (second straight) with 15 points and 14
rebounds.
Of Duke’s 25 double-doubles this season, 24 have come from freshmen which extends a Duke record.
It is the ninth time this season that multiple freshmen had a double-double in the same game. That
happened just three times in Duke history before this season.

